
WAA Holds 
Hites Tonight 

Girls Honorary 
To Add Thirty-Five 
Pledges to Roster 

Members of WAA will hold 
their final initiation for this year 
tonight at 7 in the Alumni hall 

of Gerlinger. 
"Thirty-five girls have accepted 

to date,” stated Joanne Riesch, 
WAA president, “and more can 

accept on Thursday. Over 80 girls 
were invited to join.” 

Those girls who have accepted 
and who will be initiated tonight 
are Nancy Allen, Mary Belcher, 
Margaret Brown, Jean Burt, Jer- 

ry Counts, Florence Cooley, 
Marge Dibble, Phyllis Foster, Su- 
san Falkell, Mary Ann Fox, Mary 
Louise Fry, Ruth Graham, 
Ruth Hall, Hildur Hegstrom, 
Irene Hevern, Dorothy Horn, Su- 
san Huffaker, Helen Jane Kerr, 
Gwen Kremmel, Paula Lindblad, 
Donna Ketchum, Lois Masters, 
Jonelle Melvin, Helen Moore, 
Sally Morton, Beth Musser, Bet- 
ty McNiece, Barbara Roberts, 
Jean Romie, Grace Schaefers, 
Wilma Stein, Jane Tyler, Doro- 
thy Walworth, Barbara Wolff, 
and Virginia Yost. 

Fashion Plates, 
Piggers to Be 
Dunked in Race 

Beau Brummels who dare to 

wear white shoes or ties, and 

Casanovas who can't do without 

talking to the coeds, had better 

keep their eyes open for Frank 

Emmons, newly appointed chair- 

man of the Order of "O” all-cam- 

pus lunch, and his crew of mill- 

race vigilantes, said Jim Rathbun, 
president of the Order of “O” yes- 
terday. 

Erling Jacobsen has been ap- 
pointed chairman, of the commit- 
tee to oversee the freshmen paint- 
ing the “O” on Skinner’s butte. 
He will be aided by strongmen 
Porky Andrews, Bud Nestor, and 
Chet Haliski. 

Ralph Lafferty with helpmates 
Len Isberg, Vic Townsend, Mar- 

shall Stenstrom, and Jim Stewart 

will direct the annual frosh-sopn 
tug of war. “Law and order” is 
their motto. 

It was announced that Mike 

Mikulak has been appointed to 
serve in the advisory position for 
the lettermen. 

“If the girls are caught agitat- 
ing conversation at the lunch they 
may epect the same treatment as 

the boys,” concluded Dunker-in- 
Chief Emmons. 

SHOP PENNEYS FOR 

SPORTSWEAR 
You’ll Enjoy Playing 

in These Smart 

SLACK SUITS 

Of spun rayon gabardine — rich 

looking, long wearing! 

SECOND FLOOR 

Keep Cool and 
Look Smart in 

SHORTS 

Light weight fabrics that are cool 
ami strong! Solid color. 

SECOND FLOOR 

Phone 2701 Eugene 

Lutherans Retreat 
To Coast Saturday 

Lutheran students will trek to 

the coast this weekend for their 

annual retreat. Leaving Saturday 
and returning Sunday, they will 

make a lake a few miles north 

of Florence their destination, El- 

mer Olson, general chairman of 

the trip announced yesterday. 
Cars will leave from the YWCA 

Saturday at 7 a.m., 1 p.m., and 

6:30 p.m., Olson said. 
The program at the coast con- 

sists of hiking, swimming, sing- 
ing, camp fires, and discussions. 

Committees are: discussion, 
Carl Frost and Paul Kempe; fi- 

nances, Don Froude; food, Iris 

McNutt, Gladys McNutt}, Hor- 

tense Claska, Irma Helikson; en- 

tertainment, Martin Schedler; 
transportation, Dave Hunter. 

Anyone who has not made res- 

ervations and would like to go 
may call Dave Hunter at 3133-J 
of Elmer Olson at 634-J. 

Midweek Society 
(Continued from paye seven) 

sity house-Campbell Co-op, and 
Beta Theta Pi-Alpha Phi. 

Alpha Tau Omega and Phi Del- 
ta will have an exchange dinner 
tonight. Sherry Ross will also 
entertain at a preference dinner. 

For Women Only 
(Continued from page six) 

discovered that the first theme 
of the Law weekend, “Where is 

my wandering boy tonight” or 

“Love’s Labor Lost” had been 
amended to “Hawaiian Nights.” 
That was yesterday, they report- 
ed, but today they hit upon a 

new theme, more in keeping with 
the celebration, “Springtime in 

Springfield.” Highlight of the 

weekend, it was reported, will be 
the semi-informal crawl Satur- 

day night, a gala “aesthetic” af- 
fair! (Free publicity, courtesy W. 
page.) 

In Season 

Speaking of things being in 

bloom, Poison Oak seems to be 

causing its share of discomfort 
again. Spring means picnics and 
picnics mean poison oak—it’s the 
same story every year, a merry 
circle. 

Activities Important 
(Continued from page six) 

arranyed a number of news bu- 
reau glossy prints which she en- 

joys collecting. 
Genial, and a fluent speaker, 

this brown-haired coed has dis- 

tinguished herself as a leader in 

campus affairs. 

Aitchison 
(Continued from page six) 

their support to it,” Miss Aitchi- 
son said yesterday in an inter- 

view. 
She continued by declaring that 

women should study the practical 
aspects of movements such as are 

used by propagandists, before 
they let themselves become a part 
of that movement. “It takes a 

thorough understanding of the 
backgrounds of political and eco- 

nomic movements before this can 

be done,” she added. 
Miss Aitichison graduated from 

Goucher, one of the country's best 

girls’ schools located in Balti- 
more, Maryland. Later she ob- 

tained her doctor’s degree from 
Johns Hopkins university. She 
joined the Oregon faculty this 
fall. 

This Was News 
(Continued from page seven) 

Marjorie Bates was Coed of 
the Week, and B. Bowman was 

reviewing Helen Jepson in “B. B. 
Shots.” 

“Latest Hose Fad” was de- 
clared to be toeless and heeless 
socks. "Feminine as an old fash- 

ioned nosegay” s ome of them 
were said to be. House dances 
were calling for corsages made as 

leis, bracelets, and flower hats. 

The Sigma Delta Psi track car- 

nival was ‘‘reigning supreme" on 

the intramural calendar, and en- 

trants were vying for national as 

well as local honors. Erling Ja- 
cobsen and Bob Vadnais became 

the first entry in all-campus 
sports to reach the final rounds 
when they defeated Nelson and 
Stone, one up in an all-school golf 
doubles match. 

Chapman Soon to Have Roof 
Chapman hall was rising fast. 

Cement was being poured for the 

third floor and it was expected 
that the roof would be finished 

by the first of June. 

“With Fear and Trembling” 
was preparing to go on tour. And 
the polyphonic choir was getting 
ready to sing. 

Do you suppose they knew 

what kind of a 1940 they were 

grinding out ? 

* ... — 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
(Continued from page five) 

Another pitchers’ battle took 

place on diamond two with Mc- 

Kee coming out on top for his 
Pi Kapp teammates. He issued 

only one hit, a double by Luvaas 

of the Yeomen, and held them in 

check throughout the contest. 

The Pi Kapps finally broke the 

ice in the fifth with a single by 
Art Jacobson. He scored from 

third on an error on catcher 

Luvaas. Williams settled down to 

strike out two men but the Pi 

Kapps weren’t content and drove 

in two more scores on hits by 
Dietrich and Rasmussen. 

The Pi Kapps collected three 

hits and the Yeomen collected one 

to account for the four blows of 

the game. 
Batteries: Pi Kapps—McKee 

and Jacobsen; Yeomen—Williams 
and Luvaas. 

You will just 

FLOAT along in your FLOAT 
JUNIOR WEEKEND 

when you buy your decorative materials at our store— 
cambric in every color on the shade card at 10c a yard. 

Tarlatan, gauze weave in the bright hues of the rain- 
bow—63 inches wide—25c a yard. 

Other materials too, to help you make your entry a 

potential prize winner. 

•P BROADWAY* 
20-30 East Broadway 

THRU THE MADDING 
CROWD 

with MAJEANE GLOVER 

Gift Suggestions 
Mother’s Day will be here in 

less than two weeks, so gifts for 

mothers are definitely in order. 

An excellent suggestion from 

Tiffany-Davis is the bath set of 

bath powder and cologne in fra- 

grances of Tweed, Shanghai, 
Miracle, and Abientot. Price, 
$2.50. 

* * * 

Sport 
Wardrobe 

\ “Musts” ... 
Tricky, indeed, 

are the "sum- 

J mery” white linen 

skirts at Russell's 
that are brightened with fine 
colored stripes. And just as clev- 
er are the loosely knit white 
sweaters and the linen turban 
to match the skirt. Sweater and 
turban, $3.95. Skirt, $3.95. 

Cotton Parade 
On parade at the Broadway 

are cotton formals in adorable 

styles of prints, polka dots, and 

stripes in the ever-popular pique. 
To set off these chic little gowns 
are little unsually cut jackets 
to match in white or contrast- 

ing colors. Price, $7.95. 
* * 

Did You 
Ever See a 

Dream * 

Walking?1 
You will when 

you see at Beard’s i 
the stunning red and white 

candy-striped formal gown in 

the clinging silk jersey that is 
such a favorite. Above and be- 
low the waist it is gathered to a 

smooth fitting girdle, and an 

outstanding feature is its hood. 
Price, $13.95. 

« * * 

Smart in Looks and 
Use 

Just in at Gordon’s are new 

short sets with both dressy and 
practical appeal. Blue and white, 
and red and white are just tops 
this year, and you will find these 
colors stressed in tissue seer- 

sucker short skirts and bras. 
Other combinations are white 
sharkskin shorts and print 
blouses. 

* » * 

Cinderella £ 
Slippers...» 

At Burch’s you Qi 
will find just 
what you are 

looking for in 

smart new even- 

i ing suppers, colored satins m 

I an unusually attractive style are 

j being displayed at $6.95. 
* * * 

New Dude Outfit 
Those same dude ranch outfits which 

received so much attention in Life will 
soon be found at Miller’s. Called the 
"dudiest cowgirl outfits” they emphasize 

fringed suede in skirts at $25 and matching boleros at $13.95. 
Another outstanding style has scrolls and fringes of white suede 

appliqued on black. 


